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HARRITT &, LAWRENCE
Sell more Orocerks and better Groceries than ANYBODY

Fresh Walnuts, Currants and Raisins
'AJ? oEVEAYJH,NQ IN 8EA80N FOR HOUSEKEEPERS IN THE

SEASON. OLD P. O. GROCERY.

A Big Sale
a

Shirts that we sold at 51.50 we are now selling at SI .20
The ones that 51.25 now SI 00

The 75c now at and are olTeihitf our entire stock at 20per cent discount. Remember number 2l5 Commercial
street.

Samfl ipHTru
295 Commercial

00 1

B. A. WHITE & SON
successors to Brewster & White
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ANOTHER
CHURCH IS

DEDICATED

Minister Tells Why He Be-

came a Unitarian

Series of Evangelistic Meet
ings Begin

Castle Chapel, of the Church of tho

United Brethren In Christ, was formal

ly dedicated as n house, of worship

Sunday morning by Bishop N. Castle,

of Philomath, after whom tho edifice

was named. This church Is located at

the corner of Marlon and Fourteenth
streets. There was n lnn,'o attend
ance at the dedicatory service, which
were Impressive.

Previous to the eei oniony of dedica-

tion, Hlshop preached a sermon
on "Faith." In discussing the subject
the speaker lemnrked Hint a man suc
ceeds In proportion to the ratio of his
expectations. The statement was Il

by citing the lives and expe
riences of Luther, Sheridan, Lincoln.
Howard and otheis. There are too
many people, contended the speaker
In the piosent ago who are of the sun- -

Junctlve mood, who are satisfied with
their piesent condition, and make no

effort to Improve their state and con
illtlou. In older to acquire faltli, and
its attemlant blessings. It is necessary
that one is possessed of a hopeful
nplrit. anil In order to still further pro-

mote that condition, each should help
me another, by encouraging them to

greater effort.
After the sermon subscriptions to

the amount of $3o were received to-

ward defraying the balance of the cost
of erecting the new church The
chapel was then dedicated. Sunday
was a happy day for the membora of
this congregation, who have every
reason to feel proud of

effuits in erecting a comfort
able house of worship that they may
call their own. While not an expen-
sive edifice, the chapel Is a veiy pre
sentable place of worship, and Is a
credit to the city and the stonlous
workers who are lespouslhle for Its
rendu.

Why t Became a Unitarian?"'
Hev. Frank A. Powell, a recent con

wit to Unitarian!!!!, after a 14 years'
ministry In the Christian church, gave
his reasons for his change of faltli In
an eminent address at Unity church
Sunday morning. .Mr. Powell based IiIm

discourse on the text: "This I confess
unto thee, that gfter the way which
they call heresy mi hoi ship I the

lof my fathers.' Acts 21 :14.
These wonts of Inul are a augges- -

tlun to me. I begau by roufessinir mv- -

self a heretic. In olsiiclii nvr tha
We have now on hand biir line of Alen's ami RmV qiiirt M11 ,)f i notice that
111 Olir Window. Of thf Atnnnrrh hr-tn- J lH" "" irw,t eK whom we uon

were
60c

the

St.

my IW w,l, tL

aMtr Uy

wtstiM a

In

Castle

lustrated

home.

their

God

or today were heretics in their tlwo.
) laul was a heretic. Jesus was a here

Ho. so with all the prophets, saints
'and martyrs of ancient nmi imrin
Umet. Indeed if It had not been for
the great heretics in religion, in sol.
eure and In all other departments of
thought, this world would Hot be flt to
live in.

My change of position baa been due,
as i reel, to an iutelltx'tiMl and spirit-
ual growth I begun to put dogmas to
the proof. I began to aek. do tliwl
dottrtnee satisfy my own ..(ritual I

butigwr.
1 began to UlerHwlMte between the

Ottrtetlaa pHnr0 HSul the hitoriu
fone of Chrlfctlaglty. kwritwl with
Paul that "ih letwr kllletb. bet it- -
Rttlrtt utaketk alive "

Ae I looked over the situation I

preacheni prwchlug old llfeleea 4og-W-

4efettdig cretNls sad huatlag
heretlce, bile their own Hocks were
dying for wHt of apiritugj food.

rtnuwwMing i he tswets of the
popular theology. I found uuv 1

all of thwu. without ii)' suhetaMiMl
fWHulNUoH iu re or experience.

The Idee of the Trinity Is wuihiehta.
Jeeus utered a great truth when he
said' -- .Vo man ui serve twn u
tere."

The dogma of the Triuitv 1....
theology thruttih the InttitMce of theHrk wetAphyai.Ni thooch 1. .
auuslng to hegr people who profew to
w bark to the gfrntleg and Jesus asne source of religious thought,
tending over the doctrine of the THnl-t-

duntin about nhlrh the aposd
mw nothing.
Uy Idea of am chwtod. iUa was

hot made In a momamt mt u ..
duct Of HMU XCM iwUAu..

Mu did not fgll. hut oh Ue eontnry
Hs been a.hln a .

till ndvnnriac
icnnseto the coflrlo thnt renaon

"- -" ""Wuru Is the court of anlWl lu religion. u 1. M ,.,..
Th," Bible trmw humt .J?W.I is i.lf the pro.fW of the rellg- -

V!,';,U 'M w sv , of the
My ideu tt.mSHtkm changed

Salvation Is a process. Its end Is the
attainment of the ultimate goal of

our being.
What the world needs Is not a far-

fetched plan of anlvaJJon, but favor

able conditions, teaching, guldnnce

and Inspiration.
I found as my InVostljtatioiiH eontlii- -

nwl and mv vision enlarged, that pro

gress Is the normal condition In re
ligion, a in everything else. I saw

that the ureal, thinkers In all of the
churches were developing one by ono
the old doKmns. And above all I felt
that a man, to be true to himself, and
to the truth, must be free.

A man who Is committed to the ad-

vocacy of a cortaln dogmatic creed la
continually subjected to tho tempta
tion to be dishonest. There must be
but one supreme desire on the part
of a religious teacher, and that desire
must be to know the truth. And so I

laid with Walt Whitman:
' From this hour I ordain myself

loos'd of limits and Imaginary lines;
Going where 1 list, my own mnnter

total and absolute;
Listening to othCis, considering

well what they sny;
Pausing, searching, receiving, con-

templating,
Gently, but with undeniable will, di

vesting myself of the holds thnt would
hold me."

Union Services at Baptist Church.
The Uaptlst church was crowded to

the doors Sunday evening, and ninny
people were turned away, at the Union
Evangelical meeting, conducted by
Major George A. Hilton, of California,
and assisted by the pastors of the
diffeient churches. The meting was
oiwned with an address by Hev. lilt
ton, and after a prayer by Hes II, A

Ketclium, a solo was rendered by Mrs.
F. A. Wiggins. Reading of the scrip
ture by Hev. Kantner and Hev. Rich- -

ty was followed by a selection by the
choir. The subject chosen by Hev. Hil
ton was "Christian Courage," and for
example ho took Daniel In the lion's
den. Hev. Hilton Is a very lntercstlm:
lecturer, and the ninny poople who
heard him Inst night were highly on.
teivalned. At the close of the meeting
a short communion service was hold
and, after a piuyer by Hev. Parsons,
Uih meeting was dismissed.

Press and Pulpit.
The relation between the pulpit nml

the press becomes closer and more In-

timate allll bllllfll1 PVMIV vanr anva
I -- ..rf ,,u.., niijn
Hev. Louis Albert Hanks, the emlntmt.

'VrMtSlhAAtal iltvti'iL f"Vn..." 1. mi...

reason Is that both the lireee and the
pulpit have greatly changed during the
present generation.

Tho prebs Is very much more of a
preacher than k was formerly. It
deals with the ethics of questions mora
and more every year. The moral ciua.
ity of the press Is largely Improved.
The ureee. as a whnia iu iiimi.- - 1

stand on the right side of moral ques-
tions, and it gets betjtcr every day.
More and more the dally secular ureas
gives evidence of feeling Its resnonsb
unity for public righteousness, ami it
editorial sermons are often of the
vecy highest ethical quality, and the
most elevated toue.

It Is also true that the milnlt u
changing and has chnuged rnpldly for
uie oetter in tliw last few decade. The
preacher now who has a hearing mui
he a sensible Intelligent man; who hns
a message, and who utters It in tia
simplest and most straightforward
manner He knows how. In the beatsense, he must be a wan of the world.
He must know what Is going on among
men. ue must know It as the editor
knows it. and with h ni,i.i I

e that comes from very tloee filoweblp with meu and women In themost Intimate and sacred relations of
life.

The relation of the pulpit to tho
preee nan become far more Intimate In
recent years, because of the far wider
publlenNoR than fonuerlv nr r,..
aU coudetuMMl pulpit utterances In thenewspapers. Bvery earnest ,Mni....
greatly alue the belo nr th ,...,. ...
giving utterance to am- - m ...1....1.
he feels he has to speak for righteous
nets. 11 11 is a rmt ti.ir.u-- .,.i .... nM4, uv.slrable to speak to a tiini.B...'.i ..

Ue It Is a glorious thin, . v...
that utterance a hundred or a thousand
fold through tho wide agency 0f the

There are great urolMbdiui. f.iHd in this growlnsr lt!.. v i...pulpit and prang. I have wat,hB,i
It very carefully for tb a x ,

In the large cltleg. and I feel sure of

k i The TJTJZn... .. . ,. .. "! jire

Wff tml
A- -i -- .wrea,e,t of baod purl.

hv aTl!:...". y"
w Pti. weak. nWyon ne. u rSl3'li?e?l1you are not ?

XMarkct Quotations Todayigi
if "Make Salem Good Home Market" JL

Poultry at Stelner's Market.
Chickens Sc

Eggs, per dozen 30c.

Turkeys 12(fMGc. "

Ducks 8 to 10c.

Salem Market.
Chit kens Sc.

Hop Market.
Hops 223254c.

Potatoes, Apples, Etc.
Potatoes 25(9,30c.

Onions C5c.

Dried Fruits.
Dried Apples iM to Cc.
Italian prunes, 40s to 50s 5c

Pctlto Prunes 4c.
Wood, Fence Posts, Etc.

Big Fir S3.C0 to 13.75.

Second Growth S2.50 to S2.7S.
Ash $3.00 to $3.75.
Body Oak !4.fin.
Polo Oak 13.50.
Cedar Posts 11 to 12c.

Hides, Pelts and Furs.
Green Hides, No. 11 7c.

Green Hides, No. 2205.
Calf Skins 4 to 5c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skins 25c to S1.00.
Gray Fox 25 to 50c.
Coon 10 to 40c.
Mlnk-r2- 5c to $1.25.
Otter $1.00 to $5.00.
Skunk 10 to 25c.
Muskrnt 1 to 5c.
Wildcat 10 to 25c.

Grain and Flour.
Whent CCc.

Oats 32c.
Barley Brewing-- , 45c busholj feed,

$20 per ton.
Flour Wholesale $3.25.

Live Stock Market.
Steors-,3- !4 to 3&C.
Cows .1 to 3Un.
Sheep $3.50 gross to $4.00.
Dressed Veal fic.
Hogs, alive 5c.
Hogs, dressed Cc.

Wool and Mohair.
Coarso Wool 14c.
Flno 15c.
Mohair 25c.

Hay, Feed, Etc.
Baled Client S(ff9.
Clover S9.
Bran $20.
Shorts 21.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter 20(fl)25c.
Creamery Butter 30c.
Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery

2.1c. at farm 22V6c
Cream separator skimmed,

creamery 27&c. at farm 25c.
Portland Market.

Wheat Wdlln Walln, 70c.
Wheat Valloy, 75e.

beat 3.I0D sr
graham, I

White. ILlBfnUTtt'ertai rST
Northwnar

Bran, $lS(ff$19.
Hny Timothy. $11 to $12
Onions to $1 cental.
Potatoes 60C0c contnl.

Boat dalrv. fonr.
creamery 27V4 15lSc.

KKgs Oregon 2i35l4c
Poultry Chickens, mlxod. lOllo

pound; hens. UCUVte; turkeys, live
16fJ ltk.

Mutton Otons. $3.&0f$4.
Hogs Oroes, $t5.O0C$C,26.
Beef Gross, $8.0tr$3.76.
Veal 7,,SV4c
Hops 224Jl2CVic.
Wool Valley, 12UfH5c: Eastern

Oregon, S(ffl4Ac; Mohair 2G28c.
Hides dry, lu pounds ant"

15 to
a

Branson & Ragan
Have just received n large supply of

& Snuborn's celebrnted coffee.
to host on the mar-

ket. Send In your orders.
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Denver,

Cblcago
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OCEAN
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. . .
at. Louis, Tncomn, Seattle,

Spoknne. Butte Billings.
A. C. SHELDON, General Agent.
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tne Great Rock Island Route.
i The best and most reasonable din-
ing service.

' Ing car service. For Information
. T. J. CLARK, Trav. Pass. Agert

L- - B- - OORHAM.
m Gen. Agt., 250 Alder St., Portland, Or

O. C, T. Co's
PASSENGER STEAMER

POMONA
Leaves for Portland Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m.
For Corvallla Tuesday, Thura
day and Saturday at 6 p. rn.

Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot of Trade 8treet

M. P. BALDWIN, Aflt

U. CMICHCSTCR'S CNQLIBH

4:30

.O'Ih

per

St.

car
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Fresh eggs and butter from our
stores at Aumsvllle and Mehama, at
Speer Bros. 'Phone 2491. 11 11 tf


